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The meeting of the Executive Council of the Student Association was called to order at 6:10 p.m., January 25, 1972 by Gerald Burrow, Senior Men's Representative.

ATTENDANCE

Present: Buddy Jones, Stevie Green, John Carr, Karen Holland, Gerald Burrow, Ellen Kramer, Pat Johnson, Mike Justus, Jo Stafford, Skitch Henderson, Brenda Dimitt, Mike James, and Dr. Barnes.

Absent: Jim Trotter

CAMPUS CONGRESS: Mark Moore reported for Campus Congress. They would like to place bulletin boards in the women's dorms for messages. They would like to raise the money for this themselves. Mark will contact Lott Tucker, chairman of the Physical Plant committee concerning this. Campus Congress is also considering furnishing a room in the new student center. Dr. Ganus will be contacted regarding this.

BOOK EXCHANGE REPORT: We handled approximately $6000 in the S.A. sponsored book exchange. There are still unsold books to be picked up in the S.A. office. A student may check to see if his books have sold by coming by the S.A. office. Dr. Carr has suggested to the Council that the religious books left over from the book exchange be sent to a sister Christian College libraries. Mike Justus moved that we send these books under Miss Birdsall's direction to Christian Colleges. The motion passed. John will make a chapel announcement regarding when books may be picked up.

LYCEUM: The Lyceum committee voted to send Ray Stevens a contract for a date in February for the cost of $4000. We are checking into the possibility of February 12. Mike Justus moved that we make efforts to obtain Ray Stevens for a concert the night of Feb. 12 to perform in the gym. The motion passed. On April 28 the New Christy Minstrels are available. Karen moved that we check into the possibility of acquiring the New Christy Minstrels on April 28. The motion passed.

OFFICE HOURS: Office hours for the Executive Council will be posted tomorrow.

SATURDAY MORNING: Ellen reported on the past Saturday's S.A. workshop regarding the spiritual aspect of Harding life. Karen moved that we prepare a questionnaire to be handled by the Bible department regarding the students thoughts on the religious aspect of Harding life. The motion passed. Buddy appointed Gerald, Karen, John and Brenda to a committee to work on this questionnaire.
CAMPAIGNS: Brenda talked to Dr. Hacker concerning a campaign to a large city ghetto area over spring break. We will check with Dr. Hacker about discussing this with the Council at a special called meeting.

STUDENT LECTURESHIP: Ellen moved what we have a lectureship geared toward the Harding student body. The motion was defeated. Ellen moved that we work on seeing that students be allowed to speak at various meetings of the student body. The motion passed.

MEMPHIS STATE: "The Visible Christ" is the theme of the Memphis State Christian Student Center's spring seminar. The dates for this is February 4-6. John moved that we make known we have available information regarding this seminar. The motion passed. John will be in charge of working on this.

AAWS: Dean Egly would like the S.A. to sponsor three Harding women students to attend the Arkansas Association of Women Student's meeting in Arkadelphia February 4. Gerald moved that we appropriate money for this meeting. The motion passed.

LEADERSHIP COMMITTEE: Karen reported on the plans for the Student Leadership Conference. Stevie moved that we accept the plans of the Leadership committee. The motion passed. Skitch moved that we set the date for this Leadership Conference February 19. The motion passed.

We adjourned at 8:15 p.m.

Respectfully submitted

Karen Holland
S.A. Secretary